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PRETTY PICTURE Mrs. Jean Chandler of Suffolk,
Ya., has an article about photographing babies in a
national photography magazine. She is shown here
playing with one of her small subjects before making
|er portrait.

Mrs. Chandler Authors
Article On Baby Pitcures

Jean Chandler of Chand-
ler’s Studio has just been hon-
ored by having an article
printed in “The Rangefinder”
(«n promoting photography of
Rabies and children. This
jtpagazine is a national pub-

lication for career and pro-

fessional photographers. This
Is her third article written on
photography that has been
published.

Most studios have long ago
'• given up their baby photo-

graphy because they could
not cope with the promo-
tional efforts and the volume
prices being offered by the
jarge chain studios operating

from department, dime and
: drug stores, also baby photo-

graphy is hard work and
Very demanding on a per-

son’s patience.

: Jean has a special love of

babies and children and the
Chandlers decided several

: years ago to pursue this phase
• Os studio photography, even
:,/fn the face of the volume
: competition. In the article
|i:jShq shares ideas with other

small town photography busi-
nesses on how to make sure

you do something better than,
i;Snd different from, the 99-
: • sent pinup pictures. She ox-
¦; plains how a photographer
:: qan promote his services and

; | product to keep the mothers
|: bringing the babies to a local
; : S(tudio. “If you have the

jtibility to originate, and the
: :?kill to produce portraits
!j;t|iat -fiWents toll •treasure as
, .of pft. yfw’U Jiawt.sll

:fhe babies and small children
: to photograph that you can
'handle."
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How to Hurt
Your Family

Die tomorrow. Leave a house
mortgage and other payments
due. Leave growing children.
Leave a wife. But if /ou don’t
want to hurt your family, see
Pilot Life now for the best
possible protection.

Thomas J. Jordan
? Strutford Bead
KDE.NTON, N. C.
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Nowadays people turn to

discount houses and volume
buying for their everyday
needs. This is true in photo-
graphy— the month-by-monthj
record pictures of baby’s
growth and progress can be
captured in the dime store
pictures for less than a par-
ent can purchase camera and
film to make snapshots. But
for a permanent record of

the special ages and occa-
sions (such as baby sitting
alone, first tooth, first step,
christening, birthdays) wise
parents will go to a local
studio for the best in service,

quality and guarantee, she
states.

BillyWallace
Is Voted Honor

ARLINGTON, Va. Rain,
mud nor his opponents could
keep Billy Wallace, senior
fullback of East Carolina
from having a great game.
His outstanding play against
North Carolina State earned
.for him the Southern Con-
ference Offensive Player of
the Week Award.

Wallace, who was out-
weighed, ran over and out-

distanced his opponents time
and time again as he led his
Pirates to a 31-15 upset vic-
tory.

The 21-year-old 190-pound
physical-education major car-

ried the ball 20 times for. 117
yards* averaging gtx yards per

carry.
On a 57-yard run in the

. third quarter he scored the

I touchdown that put his team

j out in front as State was
starting to close the gap.

In addition to his ball car-
rying the native of Edenton
was the outstanding blocker
for the Pirates. Throughout
the entire game he carried
the brunt of the attack for
East Carolina.

Coach “Sonny” Randle said
“Wallace’s outstanding per-
formance against State is in-
dicative of his great poten-

tial.”

Mr. and Mrs. James Bos-
well have returned after a
trip to Las Vegas, Nev.

Kenneth P. Manning, D.M.D.
Announces the opening
of his office for the prac-
tice of

ORTHODONTICS
AT

611 East 12th Street
Washington, North Carolina

27889

PHONE (919) 946-7664

j Notice Os
Public Hearing

W
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Edenton Town Council will
|iold a public hearing in the Mu-
{licipal Building at 8 P. M., on

November 9th, 1971, with regards
|o the rezoning of a parcel of
(and located on Coke Avenue
|rom IU to R-6.

I All interested parties will be

seard at this time.

< WB. Gardner,
Town Administrator
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GRADE A-WHOLE pwiFT’s premium

FRYERS CHUCK ROAST lb. 49c¦ ** BLADE-IN

lb. 27c CHUCK ROAST lb. 59c
WLS!S&£IU SHOULDER ROAST lb. 79c
SIGNAL _ BONELESS

BACON j55c SHOULDER ROAST lb. 89c
SIGNAL _

Sausage39cCHUCK STEAKS lb. 69c
MlANK S A9tPORK STEAKS lb. 59c
fresh ground >0 f„r S&H Mobile Redemption Unit
Beef Patties $1 w Here November 10th - 11th

: People Who Care About Their Food Cost ShopP&Q

Double Stamp Pay-TUESDAY- Double Stamp Pay
11_oz

* 60 Count Galo M* hct | 303 Can Rosedalc 333 an

Pream napkins C R I S C 0 j Green Shoe Peg
Coffee Cream I m ft shortening Peas CORN

3 lbs. 89c sjß9c
Blue Label MAI ““ 303 Can Red Glo 52-oz. Gibbs

u VIAL 8-OZ. PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK Ci-s.s.Ua. DAi(L
SYR “P SOAP BISCUITS r T rlkbet. 32r 5 bars DIJVUIIJ Tomatoes Beans

mlmo SI.OO 4 cans 39e 5 89.
VnniTMK ~

303 Can Camellia

",¦«« «««7Qoroxßleach “tSr
SI.OO 43c Vi gal. 35c i 59c sl-00 i

4 bottles SI.OO FROZEN FOOD I - PRODUCE
FREEFREEfiIer - Tots 29cPOTATOES no. 120 iß9t
.BL POUND CAKE 49c CARROTS Cello Bag 10<

orange juice 2 i43c Honey Dew Mellons 1 49<
'' *

' 1 IJI 1-1 led Delicious
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